
NEW STANDARD SET

FOR APPLE BELT

Districts Widely Separated
Attain Excellence Never

Achieved Before.

ASHLAND EXHIBIT COSTLY

More. Than $1S00 Kx-nilc- to Pre
pare and Transport Carload of

Fin Fruit, Which Will Kn-t- er

Chicago Competition.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Nov.
When the Third National Apple 9Vow

close tonight a new pairs In horticultural
h'tory will have been recorded and the
tnoit striking feature will be the 'ex-

tremely Mgh average established from
rme widely separated ectlona of the great
Northwest's apple belt.

"There never ha been In the MMory
of the apple show." auld H. O. Frobach.
secretary of the Ashland. Or.. Commercial

Tub. mho ka had charge of one of t:
high scoring carloads at the local ahow,

n exhibit which produced so many
1 lg!i averages, or uch a vae number
of apples wo war perfection."

Higher Standard Attained.
The highest rstlr.g last year was that

' ef all Spitaenherg." from the Rogue River
Valley, with JM. This year five car ex-

ceeded that record by a liberal marg'n.
the h!ghst. on Hood River Spltxenhergs.
which took the ejwrpstakes. being C7. or
only snort of absolute perfection.
Wenatcr.ee Spltx.'nberg with a rating of
9M.4; Mood River Newtowna, SfcS.1: Yaki-
ma Spltxenhergs. JS7.S. and Tellow New-
towna from the district of the
I:oaue River 'a!!ey with 9i7. all ex-

ceed the hlgheet average in the past.
Tne Ashland exhibit from the extreme

Southern mrncr of the section traveled
farther ttun any other to reach the
rtftow here, the carload coming .. miles.
It w accompanied by Mr. Kroharh. A.

I. Helms. the owner: W. E. I'lerson.
Harry Pellett and Mr. HadftVM and
others from different section of the
.Ashland dtstrii-t- . All take particular pride
In the excellence of their pack, the fruit
despite the lorg Journey showing no
bruises.

Kxhlhlt I Costly.
We expended between J'.vn and $3)

to bring the car to Spokane." en Id Mr.
Frobach. "but we constder It welV worth
the money. Our expense for cotton bat-

ting alone exceeded fc Every apple
was sorted and wiped four times before
It went Into the car and we are quite
confident that at the Chicago show we
will carry cT the premium offered by the
Chicago Association of Commerce for
the best packed exhibit.

"The carload of htgh-eeorln- g Newtown
which we exhibited here came from an
efght-acr- e tract, one of the best In the
region. The crop thke year totaled Jo
boxes). In 11 years the same tract has
produced 72 carloada and netted the
ewner BkWi Of course thla la an espe-rlal- tr

good showing and not an average
of all the orchard land In the district"

HOOD RIVEK VOICKS ITS JOY

Ielegate Returning. From Spokane
Received With Demonstration.

Moon RIVER. Or, Nov. 1. tSpe-rla- l.

Five hundred enthusiastic Hood
River residents assembled at the rail-
road station here today to welcome the
member of the Commercial Club re-
turning from the National Apple Show
at Spokane. Their arrival waa greeted
with the shrieking of locomotive
whistles, exploding firecrackers, cow
bells, tin horns and cheering. In the
height of the din a porter on the train
ran over to Charlea T. F.arly. aupertn-tende- nt

of the Mount Hood Railroad,
and shouted: "Say boss, what's all this
noise for: la the Governor on the
train?" "No; If all on account of a
few Hood River apples." replied Air.
Early.

When the noise subalded the delega-
tion was surrounded by eager ques-
tioners and the street corner were
blocked by enthusiastle apple growers
congratulating each other on the vic-
tory.

Among thoae who returwed today
were Charles Hall, president of the
Commercial Club, under whose man-
agement the exhibits were placed at
the show, and K. H. Shepaxd. who had
chara-- of the decorations.

"The people of Hood River and the
state at large do not yet know the
significance of the awards made to
Oregon apples at the National Apple
Show." said Mr. Hall, "aa Hood River
has received honor never before taken
at an apple show In the United States.
It not only took the grand sweepstake
prize, but first prize on the carload of
Spttzenbergs and first prize on the
carload of Newton Pippins. It also got
first prize on the best three box ex-

hibit.
"On all of these exhibit It received

the awards by the highest number of
points ever glvrn by the Judges at a
National Apple Show. We are natur-
ally highly pleased with the result lo-
cally but even more so In that we have
won for Oregon with an apple exhibit
the highest honors that It or any other
state has ever received. All of the
Spokane exhibits will be sent to Chi-
cago, where they will be displayed In
conjunction with other features. Hood
River people will be there to tell the
crowds about the state and a painting
of the valley will be exhibited with the
apples. We have nothing but good
feeling for our treatment by the Na-

tional Apple Show officials and the
Spokane people In general. The ex-

hibits from Ashland. Wrnatchee and
other sections were fine, but according
to the Judges we had the best

"Hood River will have an apple
show of Its own here next week that
will not be anything like the National
Apple Show In magnitude but In pack
and quality will not be surpassed by
anv apple show on earth."

K. H Shepard. editor of Better Fruit,
considered an expert on apple culture,
said that the exhibits .at the Spokane
show this year were of better quality
and pack than at any preceding show
and that grower all over the North-
west are Improving vastly In both
growing and packing fruit. The com-
petition at the big show each year, he
said, la proving an Incentive to greater
perfection.

Henry Avery, who grew the car of
Newtons that took first prize, and C
II. Sproat. the grower of the prize car
sjf Spltxenhergs. have given their per-nlssl- on

to have the fruit exhibited In
Chicago and have received offers from
leveral big fruit honse to buy them at
i large lacrease over the current
rlce.

R-- ezoertments hare proved conclu-
sively trmt rml duet which has been ground
te a state so fins that It will paas a 20-mes- ti

will eapUHle from contact with
either a aaked Oame wltb the are of aa
specie euireea

WHTNEfQ APPLE EXHIBIT SHOWS POSSIBILITIES Or OREGON
STUMP LAND.
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ABOVE KLGl.VS DISPLAV. WHICH WAS A SWKKPSTAKES PRI7.B.

BELOW tMOX COISTV EXHIBIT, WHICH TOOK SKCO.VD PK1ZB.

The accompanying picture In thnt of the Elgin exhibit, which took
the sweepstakes prize at the Eastern Oregon Apple Show. This ex-

hibit represented all of the better-know- n varieties grown In the
Northwest and thoroughly showed the possibilities of Elgin's 10

and O an acre stump land.
The picture uelo shows t'nlon a exit' Jit. which cap. tied aec.on 1

money This exniJil came w h n five points of the Elgin exhibit.
One of the greatest itatures of the show was the large delegation of
Cnlon "boomers." who accompanied their exhibit, wearing badgo
bearing the. words. "We"re Pippins from Union," fastened to their
lapela by small red cheek pippin apples.

FRUIT DEAL CLOSED

Commission Firm Secures
Douglas County Output.

CROP OF 1911 CONTRACTED

Growers Will Pay Cost of Flcklng,
racking and Freight and Allow

10 Per Cent on Gross Sales
lo Marketing Company.

ROSEBCRO. Or.. Nor. 1. (Special.)
At a meeting of the Douglas Coun

ty Fruitgrowers" Union here today, the
Producers' Fruit Company of Sacra
mento waa vested with power to handle
and dispose of the fruit grown in
Douglaa County during the year 111.

K. M. McKeany, who managed this
season' packing and. shipping, was
present In behalf of the Sacramento
concern and offered to handle the prod
uct of the Douglaa County Fruitgrow-
ers, dried prune excepted, for a com-
mission of 10 per cent on gross sales,
or a commission of 7 per cent where no
cash advance Is made on the crop. Ac-

cording to the agreement the growers
are obliged to pay the expenses in
curred In picking, packing and the
freight

A. II. Carlson. Horticultural Commis-
sioner, of Oranta Pass., was present
and declared It would be necessary for
the fruitgrower of touglaa County to
ship their fruit hereafter under a dis-
tinct brand. In the event they wished
to realise the best possible prices. He
said that the more Important buyers
were skeptical of purchasing fruit with-
out a label to protect tta quality. The
fruitgrowers concurred with Mr. Car-
son, and will establish a special label
for future shipments.

OREGON CITY 60Y SHOT

Annie woonFiv ivjcred ix
SENSATIONAL CHASE.

Asailant. Frank Stewarts, Is Cap-

tured Near Haw Icy Paper Mill.

Little Known of lUm.

OREGON CITT. Or, Nov. 19. (Spe-
cial.) Abble Woodfln. of this place.
was shot twice tonight by Frank Stew-
arts after a sensational chase on Main
street from the Cliff House, between
Second and Third street, to Andersen'
barber shop, two blocks north. The as-

sailant waa captured near the Hawley
paper mill. It Is believed he Is de-

mented.
Woodfln sustained two Injuries, one

finger being shot through, while he
received a flesh wound In the back of
the neck.

The cause of the - trouble Is not
known. The fracas began In the
kitchen of the Cliff House, where
Stewart fired twice at the' youth.
Woodfln. without hitting him.

Both men ran through the .front part
of the hotel and down Main street.
Stewart firing four times. Woodfln
entered the barbershop, closely fol-
lowed by Stewarts. Believing that per-
haps Woodfln had shot at Stewarts,
Harry Trembsth took the gun from
Stewarta but did not detain him. Stew-
arts then returned to hi hotel, got hi
hat and left unmolested, aa those In
the hotel believed he had bla gun with
him.

Stewarts has boarded at the Cliff
House for about five weeks, and he nas
been employed In the paper mills. Lit-
tle Is known of him here.

Bad Water and Food In Yakima.
NORTH TAKIMA. Wash.. Nov. 1.

la answer to a telegram from County

1

Health Officer Frank, State Food In-
spector Hansen, of Sesttle. arrived
last night to make a thorough Inspec-
tion of the city's dairies, butcher shops,
restaurants and every Industry con-n-ct- ed

with the sale of foodstuffs. Dr.
Frank recently closed a local dairy,
flndhig that the milk nvas bottled
In the same room In which the cows
were stabled. He states that He be-

lieves the unsanitary conditions under
which the food sold in this county Is
put up Is the chief cause of a number
of the fever case reported.

Fever cases are more numerous In
the city this Fall han ever before.
One doctor alone Is reported to have
17 typhoid cases and It Is said that
the list would mount up close to 100.
The water supply Is under suspicion
agsln, but so far the city health de-
partment has apparently taken no
step to find out the reason why dis-
ease Is so widespread.

BOY HEIR JT0 $7,000,000

Traveler (iocs to Orient Poor, He-turn- s-

Wealthy.

SAN FRANCISCO, al.. Nov. 19.
When L. H. Vila, a Chicago boy. left
here recently on the liner Siberia for
a trip around the world, he was travel-
ing on a limited expense account pro-
vided by his widowed mother, and on
the outward voyage he attracted no
more attention than any other

lad. Summoned home from Yoko-
hama, he found the return trip differ-
ent.

"It didn't seem like the same old
ship." he said on landing In San Fran-
cisco yesterday. The cablegram young
Vilas received at the Japanese port
told of bis mother's death and that he
had become heir to an estate said to
be valued at $7,000,000. The fact of
his bereavement and Inheritance be-
came known aboard ship and the youth
found tilmxelf the object of solicitous
attention from many quarters. The
boy was nint here by a representative
of the estate and the two are now re-
turning to Chicago.

FARMERS' UNION TO MEET
Oregon Division of Or-

ganization to --Hold Convention.

THE DALLES. Or.. Nov. 19. (Spe-
cial.) A state meeting called by F.
A. Sikes. of Milton, president of the
Oregon division of the Farmers' Edu-
cational & Union of
America, will be held in this city next
Tuesday and Wednesday, November 22
and 23.

The National president and secretary-treasure- r.

Charles 8. Barret and T. J.
Brooks, both of Alabama, will be pres-
ent. Delegates from each of the 100
unions In the state will attend, be-
side others who are interested.

Questions of moment to farmers will
be discussed.

DEATH THREAT SENT JUDGE

Jtirit, Who Is to Sentence Cnlon
Members, Gets Letter.

BOSTON. Nov. 19. A threat of death
In the event of the offcers of the
International Photo Engravers Union
being sent to Jail next Monday for con-
tempt of court. Is said to have been
contained In a letter received by one
of the Justices of a Massachusetts Su-
perior Court.

The letter was mailed from Chicago,
and purported to be signed by a Labor
committee of that city. The Federal
officials are endeavoring to ascertain
the Identity of the sender.

City Elections, Not State.
DATTON. Or.. Nov. 17. (To the Edi-

tor.) Some prominence waa given to a
statement by your Salem correspondent
In your Issue of November 17 that the
undersigned had written to Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford saying the women
of Daytou had been allowed to vote
"at state elections." The correspond-
ence with the Attorney-Gener- al re-
ferred to the municipal elections, aa
the authorltlea here have not yet ex-
tended the elective franchise to women
In state elections. B. L. BARRY.

Youth Plans to Kill Girl.
OROVILLK, Cel.. Nov. 19. Theodore

Steel, the youthful son of a prominent
family In the town of Challenge, had
a quarrel with his sweetheart the

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH

A Pleasant, Simple, Bnt Safe and Ef--
feetnal Cure For It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been
considered the next thing to Incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloat-
ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or watery risings,
a formation of gases, causing pressure
on the heart and lungs and difficult
breathing, headaches, fickle appetite,
nervousness and a general played out,
languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taste In the
mouth, coated tongue and If the In-

terior, of the stomach could be seen It
would show a slimy. Inflamed condition.

The cure for this common and obsti-
nate trouble is found In a treatment
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before It has time
to ferment and Irritate the delicate mu-
cous surfaces of the stomach. To ee-cu- re

a prompt and healthy digestion
Is the one necessary thing to do and
when normal digestion Is secured the
catarrhal condition will have disap-
peared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, the saf-
est and best treatment Is to use after
each meal a tablet, composed of Dlas-tast- e.

Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, Gold-
en Seal and fruit acids. These tablets
can now be found at all drug stores
under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent medi-
cine can be used with perfect safety
and assurance that healthy appetite and
thorough digestion will follow their
regular use after meals.

Mr. R. S. Workman, Chicago. I1L,
writes: "Catarrh Is a local condition
resulting from a neglected cold In the
head, whereby the lining membrane of
the nose becomes inflamed and the poi-
sonous discharge therefrom passing
backward into the throat reaches the
stomach, thus producing catarrh of the
stomach. Medical authorities prescribed
for me for three years for catarrh of
stomach without cure, but today. I am
the happiest of men after using only
one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
I cannot find appropriate words to ex-

press my good feeling. I have found
flesh, appetite and sound rest from
their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the saf-
est preparation as well as the simplest
and most convenient remedy for any
form of Indigestion, catarrh of stomach,
biliousness, sour stomach, heartburn
and bloating after meals.

other night, and It made him so mis-
erable that he deemed It necessary to
"end It all." So he wrote his mother
that he had planned to shoot the girl
and then himself, and he asked that his
parents attend his funeral.

Yesterday the boy entered a restau-
rant where his sweetheart is employed
as a waitress and pointed a revolver
at her. She telephoned for the police
and managed to temporize with him
until an officer arrived and seized the
youth. The letter to his mother was
found In his pocket.

BENTON GIVES WEST 1162

Recent Eletllon Returns Are Now
Complete.

CORVAI.LTS. Or., Nov. 19. (Special.)
The romplete official returns for Benton
County at the last election has been
completed and shows the following re-

sults: ' .
Representative. W. P. Elmore 192. W.

C. Hawley 1075. C. W. Sherman 78. R. G.
Smith 732; Governor. Jay Bowerman 7S4,

Eaton 121. Richards 58. West 1162: Sec-
retary of State, Benson 1168. Davis 166,

McDonald 91, Oliver 660; 8tate Treas-
urer, Butler 350, Kay 1409, Otten 176; Jus
tice of Supreme Court, four-ye- ar term.
Bean 1H5. Bright 2S4. McBrlde 10SO.

Avers 101. Ryan S4. Slater 664: Justice of
Supreme Court, six-ye- ar term, Burnett
1174. James 1jI. King 711. Ramp 117;

Brlx 217, Crawford 13S4;
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Alderman 904. Horner SS3. 8teel 144: State
Printer. Bylander 138. Dunlway 1117. God-

frey 6ns: Commissioner of Labor, Curry
138, Hoff 10R3. Huston 665; Commissioner
of Railroad Commission, Mclln 735,

Miller 37; State Engineer, Koob 246,

Lewis 1466; State Senator, Hawley l."W;

Representative. P. O. Boncbrake 132.
Hheak 57R; County Judge. Farley 850.

Moses 10.V: Sheriff. Gallatly 133. Wat-ki- ns

307: Clerk. Arppe S30. Newton 1467;
Recorder. Warfleld 1310: Treasurer. Bu-

chanan 1322; Surveyor. Wilkes 1395; Cor-

oner, Bovlo 1651; Commissioner, Locke

McMaster Wins by S72 Votes.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Donald McMaster. of Vancouver,
was elected to succeed himself as Su-

perior Judge of this district, compris-
ing the counties of Clark. Skamania,
Cowlitz and Klickitat, having a ma-
jority of 372 votes iver E. M Green,
also of this city. Much complaint has
been heard about the Inconspicuous
place on the ballot given to the Ju-

dicial ticket

Grays Harbor Writers to Unite.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Nov. 19. A call

has been Issued by the newspaper men
of Grays Harbor for a meeting to be
held tomorrow afternoon for the pur-
pose of organizing a Press Club. All
of the members of the profession on
the hsrbor are Interested In the pro- -

TIZ

Still the good work goes on.
there won't be any sore feet In

Try this marvel TIZ, the
of the tender-foote- d Is mak-

ing the sore feet, the sweaty feet, the
swollen feet, the aching feet, the feet
with corns, or well
again and doing It right off quick.

you haven't tried It yet. get into
the band wagon and do It today.

TIZ is not a foot It
Is not like you ever heard of.
but It's a wonder Just the same.

No matter what ails your feet or
what under heaven you have used with-
out relief. Just use TIZ. It acts

isality Count?
and the correctness of style,

fineness of quality, excellence of tail-

oring are the factors which have made
Chesterfield clothes the best clothes.

Try one for Thanksgiving wear a nice tweed
or cheviot for day wear, a dinner suit for the
dinner engagement or a full dress for the
theater or formal evening party.

Chesterfield clothes will please you.
Business Suits $20 $55.
Full Dress and Dinner Suits $50.
Overcoats, appropriate for the occasion,

$25 $75.

posed organization, at which time plans
will be formulated for a club along the
lines of similar organizations In other
places. There will be a good chartJ
membership, as there are more than 30

men on the harbor.

1000 ARE SENT

Itoseburg Poultrymen $2 880

From Sale, of Birds.

ROSEBURG. Or.. Nov. 19. (Special.)
Local dealers purcnasea

more than 1000 birds today and tney ,

were shipped to tne roruanu "tonight for liie total weight
of the turkeys 12.000
and at the average price of 14 cents

pound the growers reaiizea auuuv
S880.- wi.4a.iii h. hereU III ui a U""- - " "
for the Thanksgiving trade, other than
enough to supply the local

Vancouver to Hear Glee Club.

ir a nMTVVX Wash.. Nov. 19.
i i Hrnirnn niee Club and

rinh hnth organizations
l 1 fj uauuviiii .

of the students of the University of
Oregon, will give a perrormanco in
Grand Theater in this city Wednesday
evening, December 7.

Woodmen Have New Hall, j

Or.. Nov. 19. The j

new Modern .of America
Hall Is to be next
at 3 o'clock. This Is the first concrete
block building in .tiarrisDurs. i no
lodge rooms occupy the upper -- floor.

No More Tired Feet, No More

Aching Feet-T- IZ Does

Try the New Wonder, Makes Well Sore Feet, Swollen

Feet, Sweaty Feet, Smelly Feet, Corns,
Bunions Quick.

Feet Tired? Will Make Your Feet Feel Like a June Morning.
Prettr-soo-

Portland.
surprise

callouses bunions,

If
Re-

member powder.
anything

getting

to

to

A PLEASURE TO SHOW HOW GOOD
CHESTERFIELD CLOTHES ARE

273-27- 5 MORRISON

newspaper

TURKEYS

Realize

poultry

disposal,
exceeded pounds

purchased

demand.

Modern
HARRISBURG.

'Woodmen
dedicated Thursday

It

Callouses and

right off. It cures sore feet to stay
cured. It's the only foot remedy ever
made which acts on the principle of
drawing out all the poisonous exuda-
tions which cause sore feet. Powders
and other remedies merely clog up the
pores. TIZ cleans them out and keeps
them clean. Tou will feel better the
first time it's used. Use It a week and
you can forget you ever had sore feet.
There Is nothing on earth that can
compare with it. TIZ is for sale at all
druggists at 25c per box. Made by
Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago.
III. Recommended and sold by Owl
Drug Cr- -

Among the speakers will be M. A. Mi-
ller of Lebanon. Two turkey dinners
and a ball will be features of the day's
programme.

Quake Felt at Martinique.
FORT TE FRANCE. Martinique. Nov.

Th

GRAY
AT FOURTH

19. A severe earth shock, moving from
the north southward, was felt here last
midnight. No damage was done.

Within the lant ten years the Methodist
Church in the Philippines hss crown to a
membership of ao. 000, and 500 Filipinos are
conducting prachlnir services

anksgivm
Wines and Liquors

Pure liquors, properly enjoyed, are bottled bless-

ings, adding to health and happiness. Perfectly-mad- e

liquors add their sparkle and good cheer in the
family circle and friends, and it's a foolish man that
abuses their usor We guarantee all the wines and
liquors we sell. "None better" is a motto that we

have lived up to for many a, fleeting year.

Imported Champagne, qts "..$1.50 to $4.00

Imported Sparkling Burgundy, qts. . .$1.50 to $4.00

Imported German Wine, qts $1.00 to $3.00

Imported French Wine, qts. $1.00 to $5.00

Imported Italian Wine, qts $1.00 to $2.50

California Sparkling Wine, qts $1.00 to $2.00

Very choice California Sweet Wines (in bulk), per
gallon $1-0-

0 to $4.00

Old Crow and Hermitage (bottled in bond), qt. $1.25

Canadian Club, per bottle $1.25

Guckenheimer (bottled in bond, full qt $1.25

Overholtbottled in bond), full qt $1.25

Green River (bottled in bond), per bottle $1.25

Yellowstone (bottled in bond), full qt. ..... . .$1.50

Multnomah Pure Rye, full qt $1.00

Hillwood Kentucky Bourbon, full qt $1.00

DELIVERED TO ALL
PARTS OF THE CITY

National Wine Co.
FIFTH AND STARK. PHONES: MAIN 6499; A 4499


